
 

Welcome Guest! 
Please register below. 

 
   Name:______________________ 
 
   Date:_______ Phone:__________ 
 
   Address:_____________________ 
 
   City:_____________ Zip:_______ 
 
   Email:______________________ 
 
   ( ) First time guest. 
   ( ) Guest of ___________________ 
   ( ) Member of ____________Church 
   ( ) Not a member anywhere 
   ( ) New in community 
   ( ) Want to know more about CCOMC 
   ( ) Desire someone to telephone or visit 
   ( ) Request that no one phones or visits 
   ( ) Interested in becoming a Christian 
   ( ) Interested in Church Membership 
   ( ) Message on the other side 

 

Please select all age groups that  
apply to your household. 

   
( ) 0-12yrs ( ) 13-19yrs   ( ) 20-35yrs 

 
( ) 36-59yrs        ( ) 60 & up 

 

Please tear this completed slip off  
and place it in the Offering Plate 

when it is passed. 
Thank you! 

Contact Information 

Office Hours:  Monday - Thursday    9:00 am - 12:00 Noon 

www.ccomc.org 

David Bellows, Pastor  

(352) 861-6182 ext. 101   david@ccomc.org     

    Ray Westman, Small Groups & Discipleship Pastor 

(352) 861-6182, ext. 103    ray@ccomc.org                                                                                     

Melody Connell, Business Manager  

(352) 861-6182, ext. 100        info@ccomc.org 

Kathy Combs, Family Life Ministries Coordinator 

(724) 599-2216  kathy@ccomc.org 

Elders:  David Bellows:  622-9499;  Jeff O’Cull:  347-6411;  

Wayne Rackley:  861-8428; Don Rowell: 237-9846;  Ray Westman: 208-9023 

Benevolence Team 

Joe DeSapio:  895-2649 or 390-3057                John Morales:  390-2145 

Frank Caputo: (828) 387-7181 or 620-8550 

MINISTRY NEWS 
Dear Christ’s Church of Marion County, 

Please accept our gratitude and deep 

appreciation for your support of our 

troops through Military BibleStick.  Your 

church is a testament to sacrificial giving.  

Providing our brave men and women in uniform with the gift 

of God’s Word in audio is a blessing that will bring them 

peace, comfort, and spiritual protection as they put 

themselves in harm’s way while serving our country. 

It’s clear that you are making a difference in the lives of our 

troops.  And thanks to your generosity, many more will now 

be blessed with their very own BibleStick! 

Again, thank you for standing with us in partnership to bring 

comfort of God’s Word to our military heroes. 

‘til all have heard, 

Troy Carl 

Vice President 

 

 
Christ’s Church of Marion County 

6768 SW 80th Street ~ Ocala, Florida  34476 
June 18, 2017 



Elder in Service - Wayne Rackley 
Message - Pastor David Bellows 

“Jehovah-jireh” 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Silent Roll Call 
Member Registration 

Guests please use the other side. 
 

Date:_______________________ 
 
Name:______________________ 
 
Address:_____________________ 
 
___________________________ 
 
Phone: ______________________ 
 
Email: ______________________ 
(  ) Please add me to the One-Call List 
(  ) Please add me to the church email 
list (Prayer Requests & Announcements) 
(  ) The above is a change of address 
and/or phone number 

 

Use the space below for message 
to the Minister, Prayer Requests, 

Address Change, etc. 
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________ 

Please place completed slip in the    
Offering Plate when it is passed. 

Thank you! 

JUNE CALENDARS now available at the Event Center. 

There is also information about all the upcoming concerts. 

WELCOME 
 

Dear Members & Guests, 

Welcome to Christ's Church!  What a privilege we have to 

worship our God and His Son, Jesus the Christ!   Please, 

members and guests alike, complete the  attendance card 

attached to your bulletin and place into the offering plate.  

 We're glad you’re here!   

TODAY’S SERVICE 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
“Study of 1 John” facilitated by Lu Waas  (Women Only) 
“Gospel of Mark” facilitated by Wayne Rackley 
“The Exodus” facilitated by Darrell Riemer 
“God’s Urgent Call” facilitated by Bill King 
“Who is Jesus?” facilitated by Barry Pond 

COMING SOON 
June 21 - Forever Young to Tampa Bay for Rays’ Baseball game 
June 21 - Motorcycle Ministry Meeting (6:30 pm) 
June 25 - Benevolence Fund Offering 
June 25 - New Sunday School classes begin 
June 30 - Down Home Family in Concert  (6:30 pm) 
July 4 - Pastor’s 4th of July Open House (11:00 am to 1:00 pm) 
July 15 - Christmas in July (Women’s Ministry (10:00 am) 

SPOTLIGHT on MINISTRY 
WOMEN’S CRAFTS & FELLOWSHIP 
Have you ever wondered what was happening in the West Building 
on a Tuesday morning?  Women are meeting together to make baby 
blankets for the Women’s Pregnancy Center, making hats for cancer 
patients, crocheting blankets, making lap quilts and larger quilts for 
those in nursing homes and hospitals (or recently discharged from 
the hospital).  Their newest project is making bags to hold the 
medications cancer patients are required to carry to the facility for 
treatment.  We often wonder how they manage to get any work done 
with all the conversation, listening, laughter, and all the smiles. 
On average they distribute over 100 hats to three (3) cancer 
treatment facilities.  If you know of someone undergoing treatment 
that needs a hat - please contact the church office. 
Aren’t creative?  You can still come enjoy the fellowship - and/or 
donate cotton fabric and yarn for the projects. 

FAMILY LIFE MINISTRIES 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:30 am 

The LAMBS (Nursery/Toddler/Preschool) (Room #13) is available for 
all those age 6 weeks through Kindergarten 
The FROGS (Elementary) (Room #24) is available for all those Grade 1 
through Grade 5 
Our MS/HS (Room #5) is for those Grade 6 through Grade 12 
 

WORSHIP TIME - 10:30 am 
The LAMBS stay in their room for the entire service 
The FROGS are dismissed from the Worship Center prior to the 
message. 

Matthew 6:25-34  (NLT) 
“That is why I tell you not to worry about everyday life - 
whether you have enough food and drink, or enough clothes to 
wear.  Isn’t life more than food, and your body more than 
clothing? 
Look at the birds.  They don’t plant or harvest or store food in 
barns, for your heavenly Father feeds them.  And aren’t you far 
more valuable to him than they are?  Can all your worries add a 
single moment to your life?  “And why worry about your 
clothing?  Look at the lilies of the field and how they grow.  
They don’t work or make their clothing, yet Solomon in all his 
glory was not dressed as beautifully as they are. 


